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CRAPPER MMCCXXL i~d2.

An ACP erectingcertain election districts in the cozntyof ~forh.

SECT. r. BE it enacted bzj the SenateandHouseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,ThatP1ae~for
the townshipsof Warrington,Readingandfiuntingdon,shall be a
separatedistrict, to be calledthefifth electiondistrict, andthedcc-
tors thereofshallhold their generalelectionsat thehouseof Jamescounty.

M’i~’1illen,in Rosstown.
SECT. ii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Sixth elec.

That the township of Manahanshall~e a separatedistrict, to be~
calledthe sixth electiondistrict, and the electorsthereofshallhold
their generalelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby LeonardEl-
chelberger,in said township.

SECT. III. Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,S~v~ntticUe.
That the townshipof Shrewaburyshallbeadistrict, to becalledthe trice
seventhelection district, andthe electors thereofshall hold their
generalelectionsat the houseof the late Thomas Ehrhart,deceas-
ed,of saidtownship.

SECT. Iv. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,n~ghth~I,.
Thatthe townshipof Codorusshall be a separateelectiondistrict, “~°‘

to be calledthe eighth district, andthe electorsthereofshallhold
their generalelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby Adam Zigler,
in said township.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,~inth~-
That the townshipof Dovershallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to trx~t.
be calledthe ninth district, and theelectorsthereofshall holdtheir
generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby Patrick ~1’Farlln,
in Dovertownin said township.

Passed13thFebruary,18O2.—~.Recordedin Law Book No. VIII. page4~.

CHAPTER MMCOXXXIIL
4n ACT to erectthetown of C~anonsburg/z,in the county of Wash~.

ington, inta a boroug~~.
[SEcT. 1. TIlE town of Canonsburgherectedinto a borough

and its boundariesdescribed.~2.When and what borough officers
shallbe chosenandmannerof choosingthem. 3. ~ncorporatio~of
the boroughofficers by the name of “The BurgessesandTown
Council of theBoroughof Canonsburgh,in thecountyof Washing-
ton,” with the usualcorporateprivileges. 4. Penaltyfor refusing
to act as aboroughofficer, to be appliedto the useof the corpora~
tion. 5. Qualificationof the borough officers prescribed.6. Fur-
ther and general powersgiven themto appointa town clerk, ~c.
7. How taxes,&c. areto be collected andto whompaid. 8. By-
‘aws, &c. to be recorded,&c. Duties of the town clerk andhigh
constableand penaltyfor the non performanceof them; appealal-
lowed to the next sessions.9. The act relating to public road~
andhighwaysnotto extendto this borough.]

Passed2~3L1Februar~,15O2~—Record~din Law BookNo, VIII. p~~.ge~4.
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